[Rights at 180. Forty years after the Basaglia law.]
On May 13, 1978 the Italian Mental health act [Law 180] was approved, better known as the Basaglia law, named after of the psychiatrist who inspired it. It represents the basis of the Italian mental health legislation: the outdated custodial care in psychiatric hospitals was shifted away from mental hospitals to community mental health centres. Alternative community care restored dignity and rights to locked up people. After forty years, it is time to make an assessment. Has the revolution begun by Franco Basaglia really ended? A journey through different Italian health centres has been performed, from Friuli-Venezia Giulia, where the Basaglia's experience started, to Piedmont, where - in the small town of Collegno - the largest psychiatric hospital in Italy was located. This paper collects memories of those who experienced this revolution, testimonies of young patients and former residents, stories of doctors involved in the daily care. A journey made of experiences, passions, hopes, disillusionments, but above all rights.